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charge of such propny,.ntsy,ftt anytirry
Woie lqo" aasrssrnent of taxes jhereon byihe
.ud liiiy iudilofjt ke. trt;,n.ni,a iitesi on obi h j

or tUrjatoo uolown the cMnte aroonor,
whojjjwrebf atnnoflxe administer mihel
tame, u f'ttiiv',l,'"if9.tjriih act ;

and jlicxouaiy.tuii.uor riotl,: lit inch cote,
tnako an n iury then? on ihe vetrwrrfor the
praibef township,' andMbrrecfihe tp'rrespoa-- '
4j)ing iicm'pr'jttniA lhtho return ip,iJt byjht
ssrtr, nil iho puto may 'require Mb

ietr. Khl bo Tcoeived blPihettM auditor; from anvpersbir yhb, shall
tpveefuaedjtti makoui. attest on .oath or
tnrmaiion and deliver to tin assessor, such

.BtatjrrilntJ wlthVn. theJimo required by jthis
sett nor rOtnrny person; anion ha shall
innke, ami file i'th ihe cotlniy ' auditor," in
efliJuvU thai iiip(oi,required by this act
to luu to samevwa absent iram his t 'wn-slil-p,

without design to avoid the, listing of
his property, or was prevented, by, sickness
from making"out and delivering to the asaoa-to- r

iHa required siatemeoi, within th lime
prescribed by Jaw",,. w;

t Bsc. 31 It, frota'a Careful .examination
ef the. returns made by the district assessors,
ihecounty sudiior shall discover that any
tract of land, or town lot, or part 'of either,
is! his county shall have been omitled in the
returns of such assessors, he shall add rh'e

some 16 his list of real property, with ' the
njimo of the dwncr. and shall forthwith no-rif- y

;the, assessor in whose returns such omis-

sions occurred, thereof, who shall forthwith
proceed to a cortaiujand rtturn to tlio conn- -

m auditor.Jho value of the tract or lot, or
,part thereof and add the same to the list of
sat aroDtriv.') t r4 'I'

I ''t!g&. Bd. Each county auditor shall, from
tfmb;io; rime," correct any error 'Which' he
rimy' discover In the; description,"" or In the

quantity or land contained in hi list oi real
p'rpperty iu hla count t1 but n Up "case shall
Jib make" any deduction from' the 'valuation
of an tract or lof of real property,' excopi
achos shall have been ordert'd, either by
the Siato board, or by the county board, of
equalization, in conformity with tho provis-

ions of this act, or upon the written order of
the Auditor of Stnte, which written order
shall only be made upoa a statement of facts
submitted to the 'Auditor ' of Stitto In wri-dog- .'

'--"'" ;

40. . Each county auditor shall cor-xseih- e

valuation of any parcel of real prop-

erty on which any new structure, of over
me hundred dollars in value, may havo been

erected ', or on which any structure of the
like valuo shall, have been destroyed, agree-
ably to the return thereof, made in accor-
dance wlih the provisions of this act, by the
assessor, and assess the taxes upon such cor-reste- d

valuation. .,

uSsc. 41.' The county auditor, if he shall
have reaiob to belisve, or be informed that
any psrton has given to the assessor a false
statement or the ersdnal property, moneys
or credits, or that the assessor has hot re-

turned rhe lull amount of any property mon-

ey required to be listed in
bis township, or has omitted or made tn er-

roneous return of any property, money1; or
credits which are by law subject to taxation,
shall proceed at any time before the final

settlement with the county treasurer, to cor-

rect the return of the assessor, and ! charge
such persons, on the duplicate with the
proper amount of taxes; to enable nun to
do jvhicli he shall be invested with all the
powers conferred on township assessors by
this act ; and it shall be the duty ol the aud-

itor, In all sitch cases, to notify ; such per-

sons, before making the entry upon the du-

plicate, that he may have aft .opportunity of
showing thru his statement, or return of the
assessor, was correct j and tho county audit-

or shnll, in all such Cases,- file in his 'office
a statement of the facts, or evidence upon
which he made such correction, but he shall
I ri no case reduce the amount returned by the
assessor, without the written assent of the
Auditor of State, gi ten on a siatement of
facts submitted by the county auditor.'

j See, 42. County auditors shall not pub-iUh.l- o

the list of delinquent or forfeited
lands, any tract or lot upon which the taxes
due shall not be more than double tho oust
of, publishing such tract or lot; but such
tract, or lot shall bo retained upon the dupli-

cate until the taxes due thereon shall be
more than double the cost of publishing the
same in the . list of delinquent forfeited
lands. ::

Bsc. 43. Each county auditor shall make
at and transmit to the Auditor of State, be-

fore the first day of September, annually, a
siatement of the aggregate value of the tax-

able property in his county, and of the total

amount of taxes assessed thereon for that
year; and he shall also make out and truns-mf- i,

by mall, to the Auditor of Siste, on or
fcefore the fifteenth day of October, In every
yuar a complete abstract of tho duplicate of
fin county j and he snail also, at the .same
time, make out and transmit t.'i the Auditor of
State an' abstract of the number and value
of' each of rhe enumerated articles, and the
value of the unenumerated articles, tho val-

ue of merchants and manufacturers' stock,

end the value of moneys and credits, as re-

turned by the township assessors, or a j fixed
by the county board of equalization ; said
abstract to be made out In such form as the
Auditor of State shall prescribe f and shall
alio make out and transmit to the . Auditor of
State, before the first day of December,
1853, and every sixth year thereafter, a com-

plete copy of the grand Hat of real property
of each couuty as it shall stand upon the du-

plicate of that year.
Ssc. 44.' If the county treasurer shall

be unable to collect the taxes which have
been or hrreaft'er shall be assessed oponany
person, or on any , cxecuiorr administrator,
guardirn, receiver, accounting officer, agent

or actor, such treasurer shall, apply to the
court ot common pleas in hit county, and

the court shall cause a notice to be served
upon ifch person, executor, administrator,
guardian, receiver, accounting officer, agent
nr. factor, requiring him fort l with to show

esuto why he should not pay such tsxes;
and if he shall fail toshow a sufficient caue.

rule shall be entered against him Tor the
payment of such taxes and the cost of such

which rule shall have the sameSiroceeding,
as a judgment at law,, and

be enforced by attachment or execution, or
such.: process at may be directed by the
court. - ,

fac. 41. That In ths month of Novem-

ber, in each year, the treasurers pf the sev-

eral counties shall be required to attend one
day, at the place of holding the election in
each township of their respective, counties,
for tt--e purpose of receiving taxes, unlets
the commissioners of any county shall or-4- r

otherwise. : . .,., .

coi'Brr ioaid roa tu BQUAUzaTioa or
w l i ,- -1 MAL.rtorrElTT, ti .5 Ui

9aa 4t. ' The county auditor, tho county
eorhmiMlonere, and the dianrici assesenrt, or

mtjitrlty ef ihem hall fbrm a-- isoaniy

bttl tbt t!w ejt;aMnfKm of '.rftKtfMf

ertv of the rcountv. with the exceinlon of
the real property irTthfl.ifity i tf Cinctnnati.J
wnicn Bnoii oif eqiiniiBeu oy pp-ri- ai yunru.
as hereinafterjpruvided.Hthey ehil -- tni-t
on the first Ttiesda' of N(mb,M52.
and evory aixt eaf ihereurte at )!t6 ctluii
house in theirbotirrty.Mf
session, jui.ii.ja.sessiun.mntt auaitor-- a ,"

when tlje counaudiior shall Uy e

tbe,ij.e rejtrma of jlm'fesltprbpij.
made' btlihd 'seVerar drWict" iisestors of
such, couruUhyjJift. additions, hty shall
have made therein; nnd having each taken
an'Tjia'fhrfalrly'ani ftnVartiallv, to equalize
the value of.Jthe real estate of such, county,
agreeably lo the provisions of this act, they
shall lmmed(aiely- - proceed (19 equalize such
valuation, so mat eacn tract or mi snail pe
mnemilirnfttlaf'flirtlBtits
for this purpose, they shall observe' the fol
lowing ruleat 1ii-The'y shall ''rsHe4'
valuation of auch 'trecti and- - lots of Veal

property as. In their opinion, have been4 re'
turned below their true valu,' to such price
or sum as they may believe- - to' be the 'true
valtio thereof; acvpRblv to the rules're- -

scribed bv this act for the valuatfort thereof,
8nd. They shall ' reduce" 'ihe! valuation
of suchi tracts ond totsas.M! Irl'ihelr
opinion, -

' have been "returned bbbvd
theln true valuei Bfc1 crnnur51,wiih'"' ihe
average valuation of the'rreal , pronprSy'jctf

such county, navingitue regard to the rela- -

ore, anuaoun,.(uaiiiy oi son, lmproYeiimms,
naturab and artificial at) vantages ossi-s-

by ad wact and lot SJ:' Thesfiall Vtof

reduce tne "ggregate wue-o- i tne reai.prop-ort- y

of the county, as reitirned by the asses
sors,-wb- the additions made thereto by the
auditor,' as" hereinbefore .required. ; The
county auditor shall keep an1 accurato jour
nal or record of tha proctiOnins and orders

Sec. 47. ; There shall be a spqclal board
lor the equaiizatlon ol tne real property in
the city of Cincinnati, to be composed of the
county auditor and foil r citizens of said city,
to ha appointed by the City council ; sntd
board shall meet at the auditor's office in the
city' of Cincinnati, oh tho first Monday' of
November. 1852. and every sixth yenr there-

after, and shall have power to equalize'- - the
value of the real property wiihin the city of
Uincinnati, and shall be governed uy tne
same rules, provisions and limitations that
are prescribed in the preceding section for
tho government of the county boards for the

equalization ol real property.
Ssc. 48. 'Each county auditor shall, on

or before the first day of January, 1853,'and
every sixth year thereafter; make out,' and

transmit to the auditor of State, an abstract
of the n.al property of each township In his

county ; In which he shall set fonh : 1st
the number of.ucresi exclusive of town lots,
returned by the several assessors in his coun- -

si i ...k . . k- - .k.il i...ty 1A II II suuil nuuiliuiiQ na iiu Diiau iiavo maun
ihcreto ; 8d the aggregate, value or oil

such real property , other than town lota," as
returned by the several assessors of his

county, inclusive sol such additions as shall
have been made thereto, under; the. provis
ions this act ; 3d the aggregate value of
the real property In each town in his county,
as returned by the several assessors, with
such additions as shall have been made

' ' " ' " 'thereto'.
. ,! ;iv '

Z ''' 1 -
. , STATK BOABD Of EQUALIZATION. .'

Sec' 49.. There shall be ' appointed, by
the Governo;, with the advice and consent
of tho Senate, a State Board of. Equalization,
to be composed .of one member from each;
senatorial district of this State, ' who 'shall
have been a resident of the. State at least ten
years, and of the district for' which he is ap-

pointed, Hi least five years next preceding
the time" of his appointment, for the purpose
of equalizing the valuation of real prooeny
among the teveial counties of this State;
each of whom shall, wiihin thirty days af-

ter such appointment, be notified thoreof by

the Governor. The auditor ot State shall
be a member of said board; and
if any vacancy shall occur in said board,
fioin any cause, the Governor shall immed-
iately appoint a person to fill such vacancy.

Sec. 50. The said Board' shall meet ai
Columbus oh the first Monday, bl January.
1853, and every sixih year thereafter, and
the members thereof shall each lake an oath
or affirmation; that he will, to the best o
his knowledge and ability, so far as tho duty
devolves on him, equalize the valuation of
real property among the sevi ral counties k
towns in tha State, according to the rule
prescribed by this act for valuing and equal-
izing the value of real property; and having
received fiom the Auditor of State, ihe ab-

stracts of reul property transmitted to him
by the several county auditors,' said bourd
shall' proceed 10 equalize the same among
the several towns and counties1 of the State
in the manner hereinafter prescribed.'" 1st.
They shall add to the aggregate valuation of
every county which they shall believe to be
valued below the average valuation or other
counties of the Stute. such per centum In

eadi case, as will raise tho same to the aver-

age valuation of all the counties of the Stale,
according td'ihu ' actual value of each, as
compared with o'lhtsfcountiet. JM. .Thej
slmll deduct fiom ihu"ay(j.'i-gat- valuation ol
every county which ihoy, shall believe to be
valued above the avenue valuation pf other
counties, such per' centum, in each case, as
will reduce the same to the average valuation
of all the counties of the Stute, according "to
the actual value of each, as compared with
other coumiis. 3d ll they shall believe
that right end justice requires the Valuat'on
of the real property of any town or towns in
any county, or oi the real propt-rt- y uf such
county not in tho towns, to be raised or to
be reduced, without raising or reducing the
total valuation of such county,' or without
raising or reducing It in the same ratio, they
may, in e'very such case, add lo or la,
from the valuation of ant one or more of
such towns, or of property not in towrts.such
per centum us they shall believe io be

" right
and just.' They shall not take from the air- -

gregate- valuation o( all. the real property of
the Biaw an cuuiBiiieu m me or tht
several county ; auditors, so as m reduce
such aggregaiu mM than ten' millicn ol
dollars. "'y ;""'';'-:-

; f"5 ' '

; DOTlCt OF ST ATX ACDITOt. V,.'s

Sac. 61: When the State Board of Equal-
ization shall, have completed their equalisa-
tion of real property among the several coun-

ties, the Auditor, of Suite shall transmit to
each county auditor, a statement of the ' per
centum added to, or deducted from the valu-

ation of the rtil property of his county,
specifying the per centum added or deduc-

ted from the valuation of the .real , property
or each of the several towns, and of the real
rnropcrtyl not : in towns, in case an equal
per centum shall not have been added to or
deducted from eaoh;and the county auditor
shsll forthwith proceed to add to or deduct
from each parcel of . real property in his
county, the required per centum oa th vsi- -

uatioa thereof, as it stands, after the aam
rhalU haffe'-bee- n qualned r, by (the couety
Atirl of nualfartott? add'njt firTrwWr r

ikdupiuiU. iutitchxaM-B-
TP I - L I? J . 1 . .bS S., : l
vi lest innn niiy cf his, f tnat tn aiur
any f 'ariie paroi f real estate iliillieof

U Utvi& taxirWeMmwert j rvf -

the Slate. Ipr the purpose of raisine such

to nay the interest on ih" buue debt, and lor
t fun drtr rmnrrdedrrHe
he shall iininodiatuly give police ,10, each
county auditor bf the per centum to
be levied, and - also-- of 4he - per cenuim

t a ..or rate to ne assrssea iir-- ffenerat rev?-- '

for such other purposes as shall be prsseribedl
by la Wj. wbipb jaJoarcr,(Uiiaoj.jipan,JihQ
value of the taxable .property, of, each jcpu'ri-t- y.

Shall 'be entered on toe duplicate fn'bhe
Polunin, intf i'Staieia'x.""!

ANNCAt CotJMTt ioJaboF tQAUrZATro.l1
'"Sac. 53. :Tners'abatf be an krintiacodn-t- y

board for tha equalization. of tht) rJ and'
.UDiBuiiai ifii'iraiii, iiu ill vu inn rro'..i.

in earn ruunty, 10 oo composed, ctha oourv- -

t !2l?9iMiW . taudiuvr.; whP
snnll cieot lor that nurpose at ,th "sudihw'.
office, in each coitntv.on the second Mondaw

AprIv"annaty;J l.d.u.anl(;ihaUay,
power to hear cuiniilaints.and to equalise jh
valuaitonuf all rg'a( property within jhecoond
ty, and shallvb Jt'Wrnyd by , thflTulea-pre- s

scribeo", in the forty-sixt- h eeftjon of .thaaack
w, " goveinment orcounw .boardsTor. ihe
equalization of Jrnal nnmerivti Provided; that
surd Uoard' shall not reducef thauteajluofho
real, properiy i; help wt tiosgi
gregaie,yai ue.oijihe realnfopeny on:the du
plicate of the preceding year;, add in4 ihqrtaw
ine yameoi nii.,oew entries and, nw-mruc- t

tures (over, the. ylue pi those, ;dostrry;sd)4W
return,ed by the-- . SH.yeral, township.! .assespwra

or.the curjreni.ycarj J70Yided;8,i that; the
county .board for thtjojounty oaf Hamilton
shall not have power to, equalize the real and
personal property, moneys and credits rt
the city nf Cincinnai.jl r: C8 .nn'i

Sbo. 54., There shall , b" a special .board
for the equalization of ,:the real and person
al property, moneys and, credits, tn the city
of Cincinnati, to be con nosed of the .c- - uniy
auditor, .and four citizenaof said city, t be
appointed by the city Council.) Said board
shall meet annually at the auditor a.ofhoe.in
Cincinnati', on'thp first Monday of May.and
shall have power to equalize the, value- - of
the real and personal property, moneys and
credits within ( the city. ofCincipnati,; antj,
shall be governed by the same, rules, proyis
ions and .limitations that are prescribed for
the government of the county boards fur the
equalization if real and personal property.
moneys ,, and.,, credits; fre vjded.j that,, said
board shall . not be authorized to exteni its
stssion beyond tho urst Monuayin June, in

WBiiyettr...., u nvJ3. ,anny,., .(
Sec 55. The several countyj auditors'

shall lay before said board of equalization,
the valuation of the several tracts and Iptt
of real property In iheir county, as thesamo
were entered on the duplicate of the preced-
ing year, or us fixed by the Siate Board ol
Kqualizationnnd of those reiumpd by the
assessors of the ReVeral townships for the
current year, with such mapsi' returns,1ists:
and obsiraots as are in their officers,' and
each bourd shall keep a regular journal'1 of--

us proceedings, which shall" be'dopoSiied
with- the auditor - of the" " countvt ' and
the county auditor shall' add to- - or deduct
from nils ' value! lofiany ' tract' or' lot
of real property, Or of any district, iownship
or town, such sum or per cent. as. shall have
boen ordered by tlte board of , equalization1,
and said boards shall also, at the same ime.
hear complaints,' and 'equalize ihe1 amesa-men- ts

of all personsl property moneys and
credits, new entries and new structures," ra-
mmed for the current year by the assessorV
and said board holl have power to: add' to
or-- ! deduct from the valuation1 of 'personal
properly', or moneys 'or credits op any' 'peV-so- n

returned oy the assessor, or whfcfi may
hove been omitted by hirn'i upoh such evi-

dence as shall be satisfactory to said board!
whether said reiuirTbe made' upon 'the btiih
jf such person, or upon the valuation of th "

reduce the aggregate ammint 'of the personal
property,', moneys and credits, and new s

and new strudtures, returned by the
of thuir counties - '' ;f3no

OOTT OF CliVNTViuDITORS AS TO MiifNO TAX

LISTS AND DUPLICATES AND ASSBSSINd tAXES
Sec. 56.

t
Each county auiliior si'all make

out, in a book to be prepared for thst pur-
pose. In such manner as the Stite ' Auditor
shall prescribe, a fcomplete list 'or' schediile
of all thri taxable prop( rty ,in his Courii'and
ilie value thereof, as equalized,' arranged iri
the form following:- -i Each 'separate tract of
reai property in ear.-- townsnip oi nis county,
other than town propeny'. shall be Contained
in a' line or lines'opposlie'the name of the
owner browoers, which" names' shall be ar
ranged In alphabetical order Each r,Se'par-- 1

town, shall be set down In llne'prlitie's'bp-posii- e

the name ! of the owner' or 'owners,
arranged in alphabetical iirder;1'' The vaTue
of personal property;'' rriohevs and credits: of
each person; company,' or rJorpbfaifon, wiiS- -'

tn each township, shall be set down in'a col-

umn opposite the name bfOwner'or pewoh in
whose name the same is listed.'Which Viniries

shall, Withiri escH township, bY arranged1 in
alphabetical order. " ' c1 J "
i Sex. 67. Each county auditor, alter re

ceiving from the auditor of State, anil froth
other ohVers and authorities as shal be

empowered to. determine the, amount
of ,taxes to be levied, lor! the various pur-
poses authorized by law, statements pit the
amounts 'so to be levied, for the. cbrraoi Jreitr,
shall forthwith proceed to determino ihe sum
or sums to be levied, upon each tract, and
lot of real property and upon the ampunf of
personal property, moneys and credits listed
in his. county, in the name of each person,
company, or corporation, which shall be as-

sessed equally on all real and personal pro-

perty subject .to such taxes, and, st-- t down in
one or more columns, in such manner and
form as the auditor of State shall prescribe;
and in all caset whore the whole amount, o
the taxes upon the personal property, mo-- ,

nuys and cedits of any person,, shall, not
amount to five cents, the auditor shall, not
enter the si me upon the duplicate; if such
person has no other loxable property 1,The
several taxes shall ; be addud'uu, including
the read taxes,' and added at the foot of th
duplicate ,

of each township and town, ord
tne original, duplicate, or a copy tnoropi.cer- - ,

titled by the ct)unt. auditor, shall be; deliv-

ered. o the county treasuror," on or before
the first day of October in each yuor

Sec. 58. The tupiial stock, paid In, and
remaining as' capital stock,.unditnipislij by

'

losses, incuMtiyo of .the value of all( peron
si property, moneys and credits of whatso-

ever kind, not forming pari oi. such capital
stoca,, belonging td any canal pr alack water
nsTigsiipii company rairoadcon(pany,tufq;
like fiompanyv V'('ge company, ilarJirortd,

; ny tHm sh'h mp reaa "fiar4rK:rrytry orrw ourpreraiiuns arholaiay
iter incorhorat A id iltliatAel fin.

.Cerf j j i s r
ifi t nae coirtprf iles.i ce. ucufta lrwn

the i ti ck uf such c? ppany, tb 'ioct:h'ld
oy e.; S;-- us and frt.j ihe iooi js amj er-d- -

I8 Ut'rt ""P'i.v ,ne an,l,fn, or,debt
Mually i wing by"such coinjiany, shall be

Kriawd- fbr taxatfonirrhe-pTrnrtp- at accoanrrj
inir officer of such co'iieaav. at the true val
ue Jijere JUTPgy.Rj wepj pwjien,qy,
natural persons is required to be listed in
ttrrrrowris It 1 rrtrtrerc tlie
such ortipanys tkepw tsxes-- thereon
sfialfbn assessed, colleeted, paid over, and
appropriated," as "prescribed trr the succeed
ing section qf ttti;af!!?irutihp real and aef
ionul property 'ex
clualyel y lot corporautinuqiflseuall not
be "taxed. TJie.. provisions of ibis ciorj

i " V- -
i , w I ' ."40i; co pi pa- -'

n.v,Ywllcl "PS V. ,rtnay..hitrwt'v ort'
55D?!!5 whoaa pi&f m or m of .iqoorpora;
apo shall 'nave guaraatied tp such .company
".m pxemptioo frota axauohi or has preacrir
bed. any other a. thexcltusjve mode pf tax-ui- g

iheaame, luw fiu itaia asvatl-- d
r,3BC- 59, The Audithr of State, annually,

as, soon as, be shall hav recoived frrmtbe
Se.yeral'i coumy, auditors siatemems, of the
KKKue value. ,of,vtaxable property ia their

feepective Ctuiniles andof the toiat amount
of taxes of ell descriptions assessed therein,
fpc auch yeartaa required by this act, shall
determi tie, from! sue h .stiuenaenia,"ihe-ave- i

rage i per cjnturoi assessed tihrouihout the
Stait. upon the 4otil valqe of all the proi
pertMi red ttt tlievfrand list for, taxation
and nnotify reach ooumyaudiiotv. in wbosn
cpuntyoiihe, principalyeccpumt ig office-iof

sues joint stock. eomparvyL, may .iw situated,
ofi auchiaverage.per cenmmi and eyery such
'county auditor shall assess, on ih:apital

pcl flnd uiher persuriai tpruprty listed by
or f ,cf-jve- .such-rcompan- as
prescribed In.ithe prpqeding se.Qiiopillhoi per
qenium of ro so ascertained,, aw set down
ibet whole innounttqereot.in, h column. of

,taxee,'-;an- d , such-.ta- x i.shall ( be d,

accQupmd for,, and paid over, as oili-

er; taxes le.vie4.fQli Stateurposps.s.V. i.'i V

i gfiC r 6Q, Any IdistfiQi or township asses-

sor, wholshall jnx ik necessary, to enable
him to eomdeiet.wiihin the time prescribed
by, this act, ih lisiiogand valuation pf the
property it. moneys and i.credit of his dis-irip- t,

township 0 ward, ,may, with the
tie ...county' auditor, .appoint

some well qualified citizen: of his county or
townshipas tke.casjj ,may he, to act as an
assisiani,andJjwign to.hiip such portion of
his district pr, township' a ..he . sall think
propervan4,ea b., assistaut.so.,.appfOinted,
shall, wiihin lbs division iU" such district or
township assigrjetj; him- - under the direction
ol the Msesspr,rafier) gi ving '.bond. nd ttkt
ing ap, oath as prescribed jn. .this act, peri
foriiij ajj thejidtfiies efijoind upon, vested in,
qrimposedupph "assessors by the provisions
iw.twr'iwiraniiifh rwU .tort H l 0-

f..8fic. 61..i Each district tsssesSor, and
each member ef the county boards of equal
izatioashall be emilled to recnive, (or each
dtty 'necessarily emploVd ; in the' perfnrm-anonn- f

ihe.dutiea enjoined on him' by thi'
net, such sum as the commissioners of his
county Shall aUow, not exceeding two dol-

lars, to bs paideuiof the- - oaumy;,treosory;
on1 the order of-th- e county! auditor.i JEach
momierof the Stnie htiard of equalization
recerveifor eaoh day he shall attend. on the
sessions I Sard I board. I thrve dollars,--an-

the like sum ft every twentyfive miles he
shalf. neneMtnrMy travel! in coins to, and' ro--

tarnlrMr4Srerrrotumbu, to be paid out of the
Slate Treasury, 'on the order of. the Auditor
of: btste. ug ns ;:;iil tula u bvc;:;"i y

ScV vi.' Thatih'e county cornrnis'sioriers
shall, at iHe'artnuaP'meertng In' March, de

termine the- - amouniiof H&x t6 belevitd for

tnai year ior mav purposes, ana any otner
officers or auihonites' authorized byi law to
assess, a iax fbr road purposes shall alsP

the' amount' thereof.' at
any of, their meetings previous to the first
Monnav or April in each' year, ana make
return Mheri)"fi i"b 'the county auditor on vi
befbr iha lOih. day of April. '' The Audi

tor of each shall ' 'ftssess thev same
u'pop ritf dirpricate of property for4he cur-re- nt

year,''anVthrrirMh','anr'law' to the' con- -

traty, ribtwirhstandirig; and' shall alo on or
bpfiire; ihe'ienih day of May next, alter ine
deterrninatlon vif the amoiiaV'-v- uCh lax or
taxes,-b-

y ih' authorities nfo8i'd. make out
and1 tVnsmU''to1thrtoWrtshlo'brerk8 'Pf his

conniy.'niii bf such r'nad taxes'. ;"la' s ": ;

! SEb. 63. 'The' bomrhissinnert of each
pou'niy' shalfat their March' hi at their Jdne
esyjinnnnniiall v." deturrriine oh he amount'

K; be raised rbV'ordiriary5 ""county purposes;
for bndges, for puoljtf buildines, for Ihe suri- -

porii fii me poor, mr ihierest nno principal
- ' . rr-- ;

cbmrhonVhoPls.-Tht- j cooimis'sloners'.how;
eyer; shall' kWfori1iTuponih.f record of tpelr"

pfoeeedi ngs! ' speci ficji I ly ih'e!; a mod nV uS bp

raised for any one or the'abbve defiried'pur-pos'efefth- e

bflnta'udltbr khall, careftlljjr.
Vfft amount "cbllectt'dloreach

puVposq tinder said 1evyJ and it shall hot be
lawful to iist any'such specific fund (or any
othef pufpbe,ihai"'th one forWMch the

' " ' '
ssmei' was spebially fevied.'"' (

JJiU., ,,0j "VffM Ua?CO y IIIOODIO.IOI
tqwnships ip.pach countj, shall, op or. be-

fore ih. fifteenth day of June, annually, de- -

terminq the amount necessory io be raist
in ,heir, )owii6hl'p8'.,respePilvel. fir prdin
ry townships... purposes;,

.
foJ the payment Pi"

i - '
icgai ana jusipiaims agamsi sucrr ipwnsnip;
lor the support of ihe nobr and tne' road tax
shMll()be! determined , ajtby' jne 'and the
manner1, preacribetj( ",in rthe, preceding sec-- ,

iiojij4the Jevy.fqr said, purposes shall be
specific:' so . entered Upon the record of the
proceedings of said trustees.and certified to by
the' county auditor, who ahall carefully as
certain thp not . amount,'

. .

collected Tor each
' ' ' - k a iipurpose; and such specmci iuno enaii ,noi

be tstd for anv oiher purposq than.ihe one
r 'ii n ine name, wua Fpeuiuuy icvieu. ,,,
Sep, .65.'':,'All city and town coporaiions

shall annually determine In the amount, to
be raised for

, any purpose, for which such
city or town corporation, shall be authorized
io assess' a tax. arid shall certify the same
to the couhty auditpron' or bi forehe fif--J

leentn day ol June, to be oy. nim piaced,on
Ihe duplicate to be collected by the county
treasurer at otbe' taxes, arb cpllected.
ery such, cftyprown 'corpp'i ntibri shall spe-
cify

;

ujipplts reoord tpe'airiouni required for
each p trp'oso', and such specific funds shall
not be,' used for anjf btherj purpose than, the
piiBj' for( which ihe same were 'specisUyleW-ed- ;

provided, riowetre,, liai .'jthej aggregate
amount' levied by aiiy city nrA town corpora- -

itorf. tor any-year- , htiait noi exceed ol
fiva mills ,.pn( ihe qllar.'pf the prop' riy in
such(HlncorporBiedf iow'jj pr city, .'unless ip
sltcb iiicorpoiated town iliere' shall, be less

nan-jne- , nufiur;q(inopsan ppi'ars.Ju yaiue
jf, property 'entered upon t)ie" duplioaie.for.
taxation, ip which case ihe tax shall hot ex- -

... ' , .v v ii' -

it ta ettznt mins on tne.oonar; anu nroviuoa

MM rffir)Sl lft55,

belauth. rizeij to IpV updrt any lots, block
a i At ill i t

lor squat es.Ja suci city if, town, or to Any
tons or cities spwjally Withoriierf.tb levY
a greater ampuni'or taOltan ia provided
forin iht's scthifl Vhjh speciavLor 4is

criminaiimi local taxes are bv law reauired
to--

be Otherwise TOTlroiieliaiTltbTbToc'ecf
pmjhedupHcme. tt .
J BC.rtBnil'hiCAuditW or,3U6Uaal
from time to time prepare and transmit to
me no vera i county auauors an iticu lorms
aiidjiisiructions as he shall deem necessary
in carry tow efrect the" provisions of this
act; ahd: with - the" advice of iho Attorney
Gcaefal, he shall decide all questions which
may arise as to the true construction of this
acweubwet howororr In all eaeet-t- O'

PI,.!' .A ikn Q..- - . ,

C . , . ! Lll Lfl,h out. i o. vounty Auouors snati, ooioio
the nftetmtb day of. February, annually,
make out the blank forms, and instructions
for the township assessors, and .forward
them so the township clerks, as required by
the fifteenth section of the act o xronielhe
office '.of; township assessor,: passed March
20, 1841; and'i the auditors of. pounties ana
the assessors of. townships and wards snail,
in all i respects, except as hot einbefqre pro-

vided y be governed, by the rule! and regula-lioh- s'

contained 4n the several a3ts presprib-iri- g'

iheirduiies..;pr: j,f wwwi V' ' ; v.--

Secj 68. Every county audiior and ev-er- y

district nd township, assessor who shall
in! any case refuse on knowinelV .neglect to
perform any duty enjoined on; bin by this
act, or wbohatJ. consent to :or .cunmvel
any evasion of it provisions, whereby any
proceeding required by t tis act shall be pre--

vented or hindered, or whereby any proper-
ty required lobe listed. for. taxation shall be
unlawfully 'exempted, or the valuation there-
of be entered on the tax listatess than iiS

true veltie, shalW forevery . such neglect,
refusal ,oonsont or connivance. Surfeit and pay
to the State not les.vnhan twi hundred nor
more' than one thousand dollsrs,- - at the dis-

cretion of the court, to be recovered before
any court of reoord in the

oso. 69; i The act for levying taxesron
all property in this Stateaccording to its
true value, passed March 1846, the; act to
amend the same; passed February 8, 1 847,
the act to provide for the Assessment of p

property and the valuation of new en-

tries and new structuresiassed Janutry 22.
1848, the act passed February it, 1848,
further to amend the act fort levying wxes
on all property in this Siaie, according to
its true value, and the. act passed March 19.
1849, funhtr to amend Mid act of March
2. 1846. and all pasts of law superseded
by this act,' and inconsistent therewith, are
hereby repealed, U;: i

c Seo 70 Nothirg in this act' contained
shall be so construed as to impair or in any
manner affect the jirovisions of an act pass-
ed at the 'present session' of the. General
Assembly; entitled "An act to tax banks,
and bank and other slocks the same as other
property is now taxable by the laws oft this
Statu." '

. a. .;
Sec. 71.; Provided that every agency of

uh insurance company incorporated by the
auf.hority of any other State or govt rnment,
shall bo annually assessed at the amount ol

the gross' receipts of such Bgency, and sub- -

ieot
.
to the Sante' fate....n that

. .
other

,

personal proSerty is" subject to, at tne place
where such agency is located; and provided
further,' that'ihe domestic bonds of the State
shall not ba exempt from wxation t under
ih provisions of this act. - ' .; ! ' ' qt:

Sec 72. This act shall take effect and
beih force from the first day of December
next. 'j'"''''5 '.":.-"!.'- r'. .ti v. ).-- ! j;

- '.JOHN F. MORSE, '
r v

Speakerfof the. House of Eepresenlalivet,)
'.",t c CHARLES C. CUNVERS,

f vd- v . Speaker of the Senate,:.

"I' sxcaxTAnr of State's 6prioa.
i

Ml l il' - ii Columbus, March 31i 1851; v

I hereby certify that the foregoing is cor
rectly copied from the original roll deposi
ted is this office. i " 'i .v:: ,.

HENRY W. KING, .

t.: Secretary of State.

Auditor's Office, Meigs Co. Ohio,
".."' Pomeroy, May 15, 1851.

.71 certify - the foregoing t "Laws . to
t)f correct, according to the copy furnished
tie by the Secretary of State.;a BAMUEl 11ALL11MY,. v.

-- i i :.; v Countv Auditor.

05 A loafer got hold of a sreen persimi
nion, which before they are ripened, by the
frosi are said to be the most bitter and puck-er- v

fruit known. He look the persimmori
outside of the garden wall, and commenced
on it by seizing a generous mournful of the
fruit whiphr proved to be in a state to frizzle
his lips and tongue most provitkingly. ;i y;

How do you like its inquired tha owner
of the garden, who had been watching him.

1 he aaliva wat oozing from the ; lei low s

mouth, and he was able only lb reply --.i
' 'How do I look nabor I 'Am t wissiin or
singin V it

'L L''' " i

Am Irishman's Will. "I will, and be
queath to my beloved wife Bridget, all my
property without reserve, and to . my oldest
son Patrick one half, of the remainder, and
to Dennis my youngest son the rest. I If any-

thing is left U may go to Terrence McCarty,
in sweet Ireland.' V ,J 4;i-.'- :p mv.-Au-

CtT Rerrteniber if you want to sell your
goods, wares, pr merchandize il you have.
tarms or city lots for sale ti you want to
borrow or loan money if you want.tp ob- -

tain anything lost ot stolen if. you want
employment if you want to obtain help
if you want la get board or boardors-- Hf you
want o sell or purchase enytning in short,
if you want your friends at home and abroad
to know that you are alive and, kicking, e.

And remember,' that , advertising
lias enlarged many a small business, revived
many a dull business, saved many' a; lost
business, preserved many a large. busiues,
and created many a hew business. Adver-
tise your new. wares that you may gel a fair
profit advertise your, old . wares that you
may get some profit and advertise your bad
wires, that you may not lose, them, entire-Quine- g

Herald. ::, ,i g ',; ,'

. :.!. . ,lu.i -- :'r!v;ri ,,'
' Outxa&kI Jail opened 8YA Mob. John

Hoard was last week committed to New
port; jail ' opposite this city,: bri- - charge
of being concorned klh rnaking br ieali'ng in
poi;n,rfeU"rnoneylejp
that Jed io the arrests mentioned 'yesterday.
ThiM got out, soma twelve or Hfteeri peisons
ttnFnynlfehi'i'o

rnpihor's, in .Covingtonthreaiened , his' life
Ip'the presence Of his mother if he did not
(ea1ve'ihej!couhirtl.csincii:whn'ri

thyivQni--- i r1 j ! I ",e ,: pbt r

-
10.

NttrjHSbAxiw 15. 1851.

FOR PRESIDENT.

DiWilWFJELD,

' WAKE ' UP 1 1

The public seem to forget thai four weeks
since our office was burned, -- and we sub
jected , to, ap j outlay o 1500 to, repair , tho

loss.1 J We Want mdney, and what is more

WILIHIAVE IT-.-r:f- j t
r.(fe5-T- he .Editor being in Cincinnati thlt

week, the reader will excuse tho- - lack of ed-

itorial matter in the present Issue of our pa- -

per. j .... (...,. f

.(ttr,J,hi''week closes the publlcorfon of

the laws, and if our readers are as much
is

gratified thereat as ae, there will be a mutu-

al rejoicing at the auspicious event.' ,

i! (f We are under renewed obligations to
ih'a c'erltt of the steamrt Buckeye 8tBte

Messenger and Hibernia, for Pittsburgh pit
perii.o Also, w Mr, J5eb, of . ih CincinnaU',

for New Orleans, Saint Louis, Louisville,
,

Ciriclniiatt and Ptitabs'rgn papeis.'

" ' OtT,8 'earn from the Ohio State Journal

lhai ihe Ohio Medical' Convention will as a

semble in Columbus, on the third of, June.
These meetings are very , interesting and
important,' and should be generally attended
by the profession. '

?

' " ',

,V " '

( The effects or' the. late FaptT. The
main dependence of a large number of per
sons tn the vicinity of the cities and villages,
is upon the sale of their fruit, which is

n cash article, in its season., ,
Vp have heard

of no section ,"this.; side the ..mountains,"

that has not suffered ruinously, save along
the Lake Shore there it was cold, and mow
fell, but ihe "Lake fog," almost Invariably

protects the fruit, from these killing frosts,
which are so common elsewhere, i a,: .

We judge from the reports received, that
the.losa will be mucb gresier than first suppo -

sed. East, West, and South of us, this aide

the mountains, thp fruit and vegetables have
been destroyed, or greatly injured

Ixisa Immigration. The last - advices
from Europe state tha'f Ihe emigration from
It eland to the United States, was never great-

er. The quays are said lb be crowded by

farmers, small traders, mechanics and their
families; seeking pusssge across

Unlike those of former years, the generality

are said to be people in comfortable ctrcum

stances, presenting no trace, whole ver of

poverty or s of famine,, and that
thp1 great proportion are generally young,
healthy,

: and from among the better class.

A Ccaiostrv. A rare liierary- curicalty
was shown tho editor of the Philadelphia

American on. Tuesday, in. tho shape of a

small, pocket-siz- e volume, containing the
whole of the New Testament,' written with
a pen bn velfum, In condensed latin. ''The
American says:

The work was done ln the yrtr 1200,
long before' the art of printing was discov-
ered, and the type-lik- e clearness, regularity
and compactness of the lettering, at well as
the exquisite delicacy and beauty of the or-

namental writing in colors, which illumi-
nates every page of the book, constitute ii
one of the most remarkable relics that have
descended to us from the limes anterior to
types and primers. .', :;af ; : .

Rappings. The Messrs.' Burr arc fflvine

lectures at,, Cleveland In exposition of the
spirit rapping humbug. We gather from the
Cleveland papers .that they rather get the
better of the ' humbupgers there. ' They
have challenged the spiritual gentlemen and
ladies to , a lest by actual experiment, , and
pledge themselves to expose them,. ir to
agree that they are more expert out Wejt
than' they are at the Eaai. The world ought

ip be very much interesied in all this. ;

fr The Presbyterian Church of Ashla- -

bula county has determined to make one
more effort to enlist the Synod In iho, Anti- - .'

Slavery crusade and io .effect this, Mr. Gid- -

dings has been chosert bne bf the delegates.
It will of course be the "Church North." '

CpBAW Expbditioii. The Newark Adv.

has V letter fro-- Florida, giving a detail
ed 'siatement of this expeditisn, from one
claiming to, be an I'eye witness.'' ,Uq sajs
there are six steamers engaged, io leave at
different points along the Gulf coast, and
from - 2000 to 3000 men Savannah' being
the , head quarters.' .The letter is dated at a
Jacksonville, Florida, April t5th, and the at
writer says the expedition was to sail inS6
hours; ' He saw cannon, ri-

fles, muskets', ammunition and the furniture
of an .army, equipment to a very Urge in

amount.";
Other, "alarming disclosures", are made,

but wo hardly: think them worthy of notice.

Increase of JwHioHATioN.-rDuri- ng the
months of January, February, March and
April, ' 1850,; the" foreign' immigraiioh Into
New '

York was 86,566.
'

And during the
same months of 1861, it was 66,713 being
an increase of 30,157. inoreasel is
almost entirely from Ireland, ' ':'

.. ,'- .i i 'i i i ; :

: : Coinage at the Unitbo States MiNr- -t
The total coinage for the year thus fsr

to 117,311,008.' The coinage for

April', "was 13,176.068, leiruj a falling 'off
ot nearly one-ha- ll as compared with March.
The coinage of Three Cent Pieces has reach-t- d

.

i

16,00 and is ropidly progressing. n
;

"'

I
. OtTvThe Connecticut Legislature on- the

6th Inst, elected Thomas Seymour, Rem.,
Govermt, by three; majbrii. '' Green1 Hem
drlck' and ThbmaV 'filack,1' weVplectcd 'hi
pne.majoiiiy Lieutenat Oev wnir .ndJRte
TtOTllr.cT. , j i .t V" vl- - v ; f'k it

80TJTH CAROtlW A-- i

Awwyi iniwlRgSAMeoriwpwisent of ids
New yiirk tleraldi'whtirtfe
tonf. tbslfDSTdaMBts tai fteringt i"u tEf
peophTthorej-ha- t given fome p? he org-stes- tf

'hieh-obiain-
-

Iri- ine Staie.wltn. Uis
prew and tb: politicians

. in tatoj of
alon and whlcb,; aided pifie
"Northern Abofiiibnis'is," produce -- contcv
lion ampng'the people ef their duty arid

However weak and fallacious iheg
may be in our estimation, they have'ihilr
w sight there and are worth looking av;

'Bocausa the soparate action of South-Carolin- a

will rally the other couon States tc
her support, before the reaction "of public
opinion shall have carried 'them too far iriie
the ranks of submission. -

"Because a single State It sufficient to be-

gin the work, and a of any oih
er State with South Caroline, In the Initiato-
ry aet, is either now Impracticable or Im-

possible, p -, '. ., - , ."

"Bet'iiuse to dulay it la tubmit, If delay
extended to the ensuing Presidential cam-

paign, i Anti-slaver- y will control it., .bluet"
the contemporaneous Congrqss, prescrilK-th-e

policy of the administration, an 1 exen J
the encroachments and policy of the North-per- haps

with Canada perhaps to Cuba an
Hayti and Mexico, to the exclusion of any
further annexations ip the Southern section
of the Union. .

Wfl ','.
"Because, hereafter,, th institdii a ."of

slavery , and the commerce , of the Souths
in the Union will, be at the mercy or. the
North; anJ a delay ol a few years awaiting

combined movement of the cotton State ,
will bs io wail till the North have socured,'
with England, the control of the .istbrrt js
passage, and of the world's commerce in
that direction, involving the power to ex-

clude the South. - , , j vri'iviV
:, "Because the act of secession now will
break up this ooalliioit between England anl
the Unite I States, io breaking up the Union;,
and will lead to a Southern Confederacy
from the junction of the other cotton Slate,
in the movement; snti will result in a treaty
of alliance between England (on account of
the cotton trade) and the Southern confede-
racy, including the command of the isthmus
passage. ,

,
w

'
(

.. "Because the act of separate tecession is
explicit, will be sufficient, and will secure to
South Carolina an immense foreign com-
merce now in the hsnds of Northern mer-
chants, in addition to securing home manu-
facturers through the South.,

.'Because .in , a' separate nationality the
South can secure their slaves against the ab-

olitionists. Northern men, whose Consc-
ientious scruples are stronger han their senss
of duiy to, the Constitution, will ao longer
bp lorme.itcd with the idea that they are re-

sponsible for slavery in the South, because
they will be living under a separate govern-
ment. The South, by treaty, too, can se-

cure tho. safety of their domestic institu-
tions; and the North will no longer - he so
ready to increase its free negro population-b-y

Southern fugitives, when no object of re-

venge or self-intere- is to be subserved by
it."-- '

.

IHDEFIKITELT PoSTFOHBD The 'Toung
Mens Democrstio Convention"; which was
advertised to come off in June, the "States'
man" announces as indefinitely postponed.
The Cam Jlunkeit of,Abe paiihouaht it
would'nt do to have the youny ones lead off,

and to tbey are requested to keep quiet and
docile in .Jericho .nntil their beards are
grown.' '

;

The- - CAse-me- n will j .find worse snags
than this whiie towing their leaky bottomed
candidates along the Western Rivers and
Harbors,- r ; . . -

' Bouwtt Laio CtAiJH The pension
Office has already r cceived 100,000 applica-

tions, and the doily applications exceed 60C

There are issued 300, warrants daily,' and
will toon bo increased to over 400. - About
15,000 warrants have been issued to various
pant' of the country since the plates have
been received from the engravers.

Eosopiak News. Tha news by the Ni--
sg'ojra renders it certain that the Great Exhi
bition will open on ihe appointed day. The
rumors of disturbance to be set on foot du-

ring the Fair, have caused the British Gov
ernment to concentrate 30,000 soldiers abot t
London From Turkey; we have the un-

grateful intelligence ..that. Kossuth and; hi

immediate friends are still to bs Jtept at Iu
tohtrt nnder the survellance oTthe Turkish
authorities, ; ' ' v " " ; '.? v

v-'- ,"

Ladies Dxbsses Latest, Fiisroit)-- 1
We mentioned a fow days ago that tome of,
the ladiet of Sysacuse, New York, had adop
ted short dresses and pantaloons, a,

The New York Tribuno thut describes tho
new apparel : ; ' ;' ,J .'' -- ;;'!, ; !

)' We umlbi stand thai 1 consists, olull
Turkish trousers, fastened si ihe anklesand
shirts coaiing down a trifle below the knees- -

The waist U made loose and according Jto
thp lasts of the wearer. The lady editor of,

papei at Soneca Falls, and ssveral'ladisa'
Syracuse, have lately adopted this style of

dress, which ihey. claim it far preferable to.
ihe etreet-wipin- g skirts now in vogue. ' A'
daughlor of a distinguished philanthropist

ihe central pait of this State, has also"

adopted this now fashion, and on a late op- -,

casion appeared in public tn , tuck a dress,
made of tie most costly materials.' The
editors of the Syracuse papers speak "glow- -

Ingly of the boautji .and effect qCthis n'otvl)
innovatioDf 1, I '.'.: 1

ir.' . .. ,,

;VPaiw9, A wat." Tbp amall-po- t --

raging with fearful violence among .de Si-

oux Indians of the U ppcr Missouriin the vl.
cihity 'of Fort Plerra arid Meditne Creek.'
Several hundred are reported to iave died of
ihe ppniagious distasoy;, It is lilewlse'ten-'- ,

ding dowa the river, and .hju a'J lit ,,p-- ,

peaianco- - among the lowat sndSaxs and)
Pokes. - ' y' ',)) vtJ.iAi.t ,fc

.,:

'rThe'clilen dfClnrliinaii aM,rsisrni,
rneana by

' aucr i pi p fi' t r pubi iah h,o ppVis
&o. reqd. bpfote ,ths American,' Aacistfuav,
or ihs advahceVncni of science, now hbld- -

ng s ireseion IH Hha eiiK Thp papers' jrt,
m any 'of inwft?of :rcat a'rfa' 'rjermanehi Val1--''

i. ." v ' v 5 ' M I"" ' v
fV.,f, i


